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DESIGN AND FABRICATION OF SGS PLUTONIUM STANDARDS*

S, -T, Hsue, S. M, Simmonds,
V, L. Longmire, and S. M. I-mg
Lx Alarms National IAaratory
I.os Alan-m, NM 67545 USA

(505) 667-5969

ABSTRACT

This paper describes our experience of fabricating four
SCMof plu[oniurn scgmen[ed gamma scanner (SGS) can
standards. The fabrication involves careful planning,
rncbculmts excatticm in wei hing the plutonium oxide while

kminimizing ccmtaminarion, c mical analyses by three differ-
ent national Iabmamries 10 gel accurate and indepcnden[
plutasiurst concenlzations, v~cal scannin to assure mixing

Yof Lheplutonium and he dilucm, and final y she nondestruc-
tive vcrificadors mcaaurcnwnt. By following duse sups, wc
successfully fabicated 4 SCISm 20 SGS can s[mdards.

INTRODUCTION

The segmented gamma scanner (SGS) has become an
im~l insm.tsmnt fcxa.ssayirlg* s~ial nuclcdr material
(SNM) contem in Iow.densiry ucr-tspRod waste. To perform
these assays, standards are necessary 10 calibrau the
rcspnac of the system, which includes the demcmr effi-
ciemy, he msmttnt of dwarption in front of tic detitor, and
the collimmor geometty, We followed the .lmerican
National Stands.rds Institute (ANSI) sutndard, which pro-

idelincs fcwthe general preparation of SGS stM-
=Op%s papr discusses the RcIual design and fdn-ica-
uon experience ained from Ihe can standards, which
resulted in sevJ SCtSOf successful SGS StAd8rdS, The
falmicamsn of these smndards was discussed at anoiher con-
ference.z

The standards have 10 satisfy Ihc requirernems of the

r
rrreasurerswnt wlples of the SC3SnssJy tahnquc; II is na
naxmary to upkate the chemical form or com sition of

Fthe unknown samples. The requirements for SG standards
arc Swmutizd Mow:

1. The Sr!M should be unifcmnly distibuwd in [he uan.
dads,

2. Tlw atamkd should hsve a dianwtcr so that LISegamma-
ray trancmlukm through the standard IS reasonable
(0 I <T d16),

3, The helghl of thestandardmmalnln SNM should lx tt
!least tmr titms [he height of he COIlmaICMu~d In the

SfJShautrement.

●“11’Ilswcwk in tuppomed by the US Department of Energy,
(Mfke of Safepnis and Security,

4, The pamcle size of the SNM should be small so [ha~[he
self-abwrpion of the particle is negligible.

This paper will discuss [he preparation of can standards,
The can standards consisted of four XIS; each set com riw’

5$four smndards with mas.w ranging from 10 g 102 g of
plu[onium.

CAN STANDARDS PREPARATION
PROCEDURE

Conhhser

Because she I icaf collimamr height in the can SGS is
‘r12.7 mm, [he I eal inrler can would be approximamly

ICKImm in diameter md 250 mm high, with she ouler cm
slightfy tar cr. Afur an extended search, we concluded dsat

![hese cans ave to IM custom designed and built. The fabri-
cation included designing a mold for srnmping the lids for
[he outer and inner cans. Aflcr [he lids were made, the sides
of the can were cut from stainless SICCIshce[s and laser
welded 10 form a can, The sides of all the cans were cut
from 0.4-mm. thick stainless s[(’el (SS) and the lids were cut
from 0.6wnm-rhick SS. The height uf the inner can was
273 mm, the diameter was 95.4 mm, and the outer can was
sliqhtly Iar$cr, The sundards are designed so [hat the cur

~itlt into a dIp.mp can for glove kx usage. Fi ure I s ows
the cans fa the Stdards before the lids am we &d.

Mstrlx

Both graphite and diatortwcous emh have been used in
the past as dlluem 10 make S(3S smrsdards. Graphite is
flarrmable; dlatmrmeo us eanh is uwd roudnely hr [he glove
lmx as a filleting a m, The denshy of the diatomaccous

remh is also lower ( .26) than graphite ( 1.25), We wlectaf
the diatomaceous earth marnx. The particle size of the
diatomaceous earth is measured by de+sg to be &lwccn
7S ~m to 106 ~m,

Pltstonlum odd. Pr@parotlon

Duiina the preparmion, the Iulonium oxide (et-mmJnin
R-3 kg of plutonium) had hen igh.fired (!XXPC), blend J

for m [hu 4 hours, and sieved [hrou h a 100 nmh sieve
(cl 50 Urn). Samples of (he mdde I tar&rd s wem analymd
hy three dlfferenl Ialx.wamries, New Brunswick Labrxal~,
Mound [~hosataies, and fJM Alamos Natkmal lA-jotaIoq.



.,

J

fig I Can IUed for IIU SGS stauiarh bqfore [M fdrriawn.

Dcmils of [he chemicaJ analysis will be shown later in the
charmcrizasicm scstion.

Chemical Chmrncterlmtlon

From the blended Iutonium oxide bmch, two samples
fwere obsmncd from dl went parLsof tie batch fm chemical

trnalysis aI each of the [hrce Iaborams+es, The mmlysh
delcmnined dw plumnwm isoloplc composition, the grams of
plutonium per grams of sample analysis, and [he loss on
Ignition deterrninahon, The pupMc of the multildmral~
anaJysis was 10 mmimize tie bias from tic chersdcal assay
from any of [he labrnIOrieS; Ihe numfxr of samples would
also IeSI the homogeneity of the batch. The rcsulss from lhe
Mound LahaIoneI have &n previously repmd,~ Table I
shows Ihe plutonium concensrar.hn results from the Ike
laboratories, All anal ysis systems in [he lhrcc Iaborwories
were calibrated wi[h National Bureau of SIAndardS (NBS)
MCSM A/or ~trmd mferencc mSICrialSl

We obscrvaf [hat the Iulonium concentmtion mcasum -
Lments from the three la ralorieu sgrecd cIoUIY. Ifiis

Implied that the bmch was uniform and M she assay rcsuhs
from lhc individual samples can be applied 10 [he whole
bwch The atmve chcrntcal analywa were

r
cmrmcfin IW6

whereas lhc actual prcparrniion of Ihe S S wrdarda [wk
place in 19119, To asr:ie thal [he plutonium oxide had not

P
than in thin urrm, another three sampks were andyzd by
I.A . fm isotoptc distibwion Md pluronium concenlmtion.

Tibk 1, CbUIUUI ANIyw O( Pluimium Concmmmm km LJICllIrE

UQmLlxl.
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The resuhs were in excellent agrcemcm wi[h use prvvIous
analyses. Earlier, more ex[ensive, analyses (1986) were
used to calculate rhc phssonium concenaarion.

All I.hmc Iatxxmosiesdw detmrw IF? [he motopic disrn -
busiorswish a rnus s~oorrwcr. The plumruum isotopes m
weight

r
rcem (average from the three l~tmratones) as of

Ju]y 1, 986, W=

238PU CO(M
239~ 96.302
240pu 3.S62
241

Pu (-).111

242PU 0,0:>1

MCYJNKXLANL 1),9’)9Q5
NBL/MNL 3.99998
NBIJMGUND I ,ooom

Stmssisrd Prepsratkm

Each WJndard WM prepared by puiting the plulonlum
oxide into the inner can, adding the dla!omaceous ctrtlI,

riddinghelium gu, and welding the IiA, After tie second
oumr conwincr was SCs.led,the cans were helium tested for
Iraks. NCM, rhe IMs were rnixcd m a V.hlcndcr. The
can was IW% fllhyj with dimonmceous curls, A blending
dmc of 6 to 8 houm was necessary IO aaat.wcwsfllclent mix-
ing.

VERIFICATION

Af@ rhe~ stasdda wete prepard they were rswasured
with an S0S 10detcrrmne [M verricd urnfomdty. This was
pafcmrd by dercrrrsining Useqmmhy of tech wgrrmst frum



[he Im[mm of [b,ecan [o [he top using [he 414-keV gamma
peak. Attenuation correction was performed for each s g-
r.~ent by mc~ns cf the mmsm]ssion [Iwosurcmenl through
[hat segment. The count lime for each segmen[ was 40 s, tie
collimator was 1.27 cm, and [he step size was (),635 cm. A
typical venical scan is shown In Figs. 2 and 3, From [he
vemcal scans, we found thar three to four of the smdards
were not sufficiently mixed. These were remixed and
scanned again. From !hesc venical scans, we cencludd
[hat a!l the standards are reasonably uniform up to 13 cm,
and there are no signs of plutonium and diatomaceous earth
agglomerarmg into clumps obser~able with gamma jcan-
nmg,

The SdtTW SGS uniformity measurement could also dc-
[ermine ~~9Pu assay values pro~idd the system wu~ cali-
brated with known s[and~-ds. We have IWO standards,
STDASH- 1 and STDASH-2, which were prepared 15 years
ago, which have bmn sIudicd cxwnsively in several round
robin exercises, These two srmrdards were recently recerd -
fied by means of calorimcuy and gamma isotopic measure-
mems, Figure 4 shows ~he comparison bc[ween chemical
known values and tie SGS assay values,

We found Ihm the standti devia[ion of the ratio of
SGS/chemistty was 1.1% with an average of 0.997. This
showed rhal there is no apparent bias txtween [hese new
standards and Ihr STDASH I am-lSTDASH-2. h should h
poimed oul dial these teri.ficalion rncasurcmems were tied
OUI over a \ix-mon[h

r
nod: whenever several stnndards

were prepared, the Xi system was calibrated and Ihe can
smrdards assaycJ. Subsqucnt, more careful, measurement
showed slgnifrcmt improvements: Fig, 5 tulow shows dte
calibration dasawith one set of these standards for which the
standard deviation was +, 13%.

PARTICLE SIZE:

During the preparation, we pcrformd an exprirrwnt to

determine the panicle size of the plutonium oxide. We found
that all the plu[onium oxide pa&d through the I(X) mesh
sieve ( 150 pm), but only 4% of the oxide passed through rhe
120 mesh sieve ( 12S pm).

1,2

1!0

30.8

{ 0,01
0.4 I

Fit 2 Vtrfical Iran qf IhI wmda.rd ,’il”i)SGA-jI) Each vcrllcal .It#-
wnf IIwrrnunI u () fiJ3 cm

12- STDSGA -250

10 -

58 -

[6 -

4 -

2 -

5ZQZ5MS+7

*GKENT MUUBER

Fi8. J. Verfica/ SCM of Ik s-d SfDSGA-2S0

SWSSE+ONo.



During tlw Fast Flux TCSJFacility oxide program irr early
1980, when we had he pmicle size analyzer a[ fas Alarncrs,
we found that the mean oxide particle was 5 ~m in size, but
could only pass through a I(H3 to 120 mesh sieve. We
blieve Wal the oxide panicles are small but they tend to
agglomerate into Iwge clumps; the suspension t~hnique of
particle size determmwion tends to beak down the agglom-
eration. At wors~. the plutonium articles have a diameter of

Y150 ~ and a densily of 10 g/cm ; at best the particle size is
-5 gm The mosl likely p~icle size is somewhere in
Setween. Table 11shows the leakage fraction from plum-
nium oxide particles of different sizes at 413 keV, t-heusual
assay energy for plutonium, assuming Lfteoxide density of
10 g)cm~.

Table [11 shows the final plutonium content of these
standards as of January 1, 1990.

CONCLUSION

The paper shows tha[ careful consideration needs 10 IX
given to the preparaticrr ad quality C~UOl of well ch~c~~
izd SGS standard-s. Documentation is extremely importan~
withou~ it Ihe stancfard~ are incomplete. The procedures
described in this paper were used [o successfully prepare 4
sels or 20 SGS standards, which meet Ihe phy.;ics require-
ments of r-hemeasurenIenl as ell M the regulatory rcqui.re-

rr.wms of the new DOE order. They MC bing useddnily at
Los Alarms and [he WcsMgJtousc Savannah River Site.

rable II. Gamma-1
Plumniu~

Pamcle Siz*~-

[50
106
90
75
53
38
20

a

f Iakigc FruHicm fran
hide F&ticla of Different Si7es

Mesh Size kbgcat413 keV

100 0.985
140 0.989
I 70 0.991
200 0.992
270 0.994
4ar 0.996

0.998
1.0cn3

Table [U, The Final Plutonium Content of thew
Stand

Standard fD

STDSGMC-I
STDSGMC-2
STDSGMC-3
STDSGMC-4
STDSGMC-5
STDSGMC-6

STDSGA1O
STDSGA30
STDSGA 100
STDSGA250

STDSGBIO
STDSGB30
STDSGBIIXI
sTDsGB2al

STDSGCIO
WDSGC30
STDSGC I fll
STDSGC’250

STDSGCAI.20
STDSGCA.DM

1.

2.

3.

44

k as of Jan

239pu

(R)

48.142
48.130
48.131
48,132
48.139
48.130

9.629
28,874
96.269

240,661

9.624
28.890
96.273

192.528

9.625
28.876
Q6.26LI

240,664

19,271
192.527

yl, lwo

Uncertainty
(Q

0,035
0.035
0.035
0.035
0.035
0.035

0.012
0.023
0.068
0,169

0.012
0.023
0,068
0.135

0.012
0.023
0.068
0.169

0.017
0.135—.—
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0.073
0.073
0,073
0073
0.073
0.073

0,125
0.078
0.071
0.070

0.125
0.078
0.071
0.070

0.125
0,078
0,07 I
0!070

0.087
0,070
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